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The overall objective of this study is to identify
whether Black adolescent males have a significantly
lower level of self-esteem in the single female-headed
household than those Black adolescent males in the
two-parent or extended family household. It has been
found in the literature that the differential structures
of the Black family have no detrimental affects on the
self-concept of the child.
The study utilized the Tennessee Self Concept
Scale with a sample of 30 Black adolescent males at a
Boys' Club in northeast Atlanta, Georgia.
The findings of this study showed that there was
a significantly lower level of self-esteem in the
the Black adolescent males in the single female-headed
households than those in the two-parent households.
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Increasingly, statistics show a steady growth in
the number of single-parent headed households; this
growth has been greater among Black families.
Many writers who study the single-parent family
raise concerns about the development of children in
these kinds of family structures. Much attention is
given to the Black female headed household. The
kinds of questions addressed are; Can such family
structure provide positive role models for male
children?; are they economically stable to carry out
the function of the family ie., food, clothing,
shelter, morals, values, education, etc.?; is this
family indemic of the so-called matriarchal family
style in the Black community which is perceived as
weak, dysfunctional and detrimental to the survival
of the Black community.
Families maintained by Black women increased
during the past decade. In 1970, about 28% of the
4.9 million Black families were maintained by women.
By 1982, almost 41% of the 6.4 million Black families
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were maintained by a woman. The comparable
percentages for whites during this period increased
to 12%. In 1982, the majority of Black families were
still maintained by married-couples (Mathey, 1983).
The working mother is a strong feature of the
success of many Black families. The Black woman has
to deal with the prejudice and discrimination she
experiences too. She had to handle not only her own
problems but those of her family. It may well be that
we could gain considerable new insight into the
contributions Black women make to our society and into
the contribution society exacts from time. For it is
one thing to stay out of poverty when the institutions
of the dominant society work for you but it is
another when they ignore you or conspire against you
(Billingsley, 1985).
One of the strongest Black cultural patterns is
that of extensive help systems. The family's
effective environment is composed of a network of
relatives, friends, and neighbors. The social
network acts to provide emotional support, economic
supplements, and to protect the family's integrity
from assault by external forces (McAdoo, 1987).
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Currently there seems to be a crisis in the American
family regardless of its structure. This can be seen
by the prevailing social problems such as family
violence, child abuse, etc., which prompts one to
question whether the current families are meeting
their responsibilities fully which results in healthy
children who possess positive self-images of
themselves. One of the most important developmental
tasks for Black children is the acquisition of a
positive attitude toward their ethnic group (Harrison,
1978) .
Although some research has indicated that as a
group, single-parent children have more problems
than those in two-parent homes and that many factors
negatively affecting achievement, behavior, and
self-esteem may be more prevalent in one-parent
homes. Yet single-parentness is not necessarily
the causal factor for these problems. Many studies
have found that single-parent children actually
function better than children in conflict-ridden
families and one study found children of divorced
parents to be more independent in school and at
home (Roddy, 1984),
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Father-absence seems to be age related. It
begins to have significant effect upon boys around the
age of 13. Adequate super-ego development of the male
child is crucially dependant upon the presence of a
father or father-surrogate during the critical years
(13-17), (Biller, 1969) .
Given that the single female-headed household
exists in a community of support network and given
that socialization of roles is not an exclusive family
function without the impact of medium, its likely
that a male child living in a household lead by a
female may be equally influenced by other forces.
This research paper will attempt to examine the
relationship between family structure and male
self-esteem.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Of all of the changes in the Black family during
the last two decades, changes in the family structure
have been the most extensive and have had the most
far-reaching consequences on Black children. The
nuclear family has continued to lose ground under the
combined assault of external/internal forces.
Except for college educated Black women, almost
all Black women bear children unless infertile. The
role of the mother is required as more, important
than any other role, including that of wife (Bell,
1971).
The fact that a near majority of Black Americans
are not married and living in traditional nuclear
family units is not a result of any devaluation of
marriage institutions but rather a function of limited
choices to find individuals in a restricted and small
pool of potential partners who can successfully




Having a child out of wedlock and failing to
marry accounts for 41% of all Black households
headed by women. Another 51% are divorced or
separated from their spouses (U.S. Bureau of Census,
1983). Unemployment and underemployment, the public
assistance complex, the educational system, and the
health care system all produce economic and
psychological alienation in the Black male. These
types of pressures that push many Black males out of
other social institutions within society also work
to push them out of marital relationships (Hampton,
1983) .
Guttentag and Secord (1983) demonstrated that
unbalanced sex ratios have certain predictable
consequences for relationships between men and
women. They give rise to higher rates of singlehood,
divorce, out-of-wedlock births, and female-headed
households in different historical epochs and across
different societies. According to Ehrenreich (1983),
the breakdown of the family began in the 1950's when
men began a flight from commitment to the husband
and father role. In the case of the Black family,
it stems from the institutional decimation of Black
males.
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Married couple families, which accounted for
the overwhelming majority of Black families in 1960
declined dramatically from 78% to 68% by the end of
the decade and even more dramatically to 54% by 1980
and 53% by 1985 (Billingsley, 1985).
In a study by Demitri Shimking (1973), it was
reported that the traditional Black family is not
structually derived from white family patterns and
is, subject to correction; such a family is comprised
of several individual households, but its chain of
authority transcend the units which comprise it.
Its structure is multi-household; in periods of
crisis and at ceremonial times, such a family is
most visual providing needed emotional and economic
support to its members. Such a family may perform
many vital social functions, including.education of
its young and the adjudication of the family's
internal conflicts. And though some of its features
are explained situationally and through borrowing,
the underlying structure of the Black extended
family is ultimately traceable from Africa, where
such patters often dominate.
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According to Gutman (1976), the problems of the
contemporary Black family cannot be traced to the
destructive consequences of slavery, nor the collapse
of the family during the transition from rural to
urban live. Other works, such as Cross (1979) also
seem to lay to rest the notion that slavery destroyed
the Black family. While whites controlled the loves
of Black people in a general sense, the evolution of
Afro-American culture was made possible by the fact
the slave quarters were spatially and psychodynamically
isolated from the direct and constant influence of
the owners. Within the slave quarters, each generation
of slaves was socialized into a distinctive world
view which incorporated techniques for negotiating
issues with one's oppressors, techniques for raising
children, moral values, linguistic patterns, etc.
extended, and augmented families. A family is
commonly defined as a group of persons related by
marriage or ancestry who live together in the same
household. Nuclear families are confined to husband
and wife and their own children, with no other members
present. Extended families include other relatives
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or in-laws of the family, sharing the same household
with the nuclear family members. Augmented families
include members not related to the family who share
the same household living arrangements with the
nuclear family. The degree to which the family is
able to meet their responsibilities and needs is a
measure of family functioning. Some family functions
are essentially instrumental in character, serving
to maintain the basic physical and social integrity
of the family unit functions ie., food, clothing,
shelter, and health care. Other functions are more
expressive in character, designed to maintain and
enhance the socio-emotional relationships and feelings
among family members (Billingsley, 1968).
Stack (1974) found that contrary to the culture
of poverty model; the Black poor have created a
remarkably sophisticated set of survival strategies
in lieu of the limited resources and services as well
as provide daily support. In most instances,
female-headed single parent households are a part of
these domestic networks. Stack also described how
chronic unemployment/underemployment combined with a
welfare system that rewards fatherless homes has
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forced the kin system to discourage the development
of stable conjugal unions.
Furstenberg, Hershberg, and Modell (1975) studied
the similarities and differences between the
household structures of Blacks, Irish, Germans, and
native Whites using federal census data for
Philadelphia found that Black families are just as
likely to have organized in nuclear households and
were not more or less able to adapt to conditions
by industrialization than other ethnic groups. The
greatest instance of households headed by Black
females was related to the extremely high Black
male mortality rate. Therefore the Black female
headed household, to the extent that it emerged
during the period in question, was the result of
factors unrelated to Black culture and the legacy
of slavery.
According to Dietrich (1975), the emphasis on
the husband as a main participant in the decision
making and decision-implementation is not meant to
obscure the findings that the wife was the more
active participant rather than the husband. The
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balance of normative decision-making power favored
the husband in only one decision area--where to live;
it favored the wife in the remaining decision areas.
In both decision-making and decision-implementation,
the husband's role was primarily perceived to be that
of a sharer rather than an autonomous agent. Sharing
of decision-making was the majority response with
respect to all decisions except decisions about the
wife working - and syncratic authority type was
consistently the model decision-making structure.
When interaction ws considered, the predominant
structures were syncratic cooperation and syncratic
division of functions where decision-making was
shared but decision-implementation was performed by
the wife.
Decision making or implementation are normative
functions in the Black family this does not mean
that the Black male is a weak or inabled provider or
that Black females are dominant. in the female headed
households, decision making is an integral part of
the day to day functioning in raising a family and
running a household.
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It should not be concluded that the Black male
children have been emasculated or demoralized by the
absence of father figure in many families or because
of the lack of participation of a father figure in
decision-making (Staples, 1975). Because the Black
male may be absent from the family in the household
does not mean that he does not participate in the
decision making of that household.
Billingsley (1968) stated that Black families
cope by banding together to form a network of intimate
mutual aid and social,interaction with neighbors and
kin. Billingsley (1968), Ladner (1972), Stack (1974)
and Heis (1975) have all stated in their studies
that the urban poor Black parents who are rearing
children without fathers often exist within an
extended family context of kin and fictive kin.
These studies have documented the stabilizing
influence of the extended family when it is in
poverty. Stack (1974) noted that the extremely poor
Black family has not developed along the nuclear
pattern because of their need of the extended group
to provide an alternative system of savings and
insurance. The cooperative supports of the extended
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family sustain and help socialize the family me^mbers
and some may not be able to cope with poverty without
mutual assistance.
Hill (1972) pointed to the extended family among
Blacks as a source of strength and a protection
against isolation in the larger society. Hamilton
(1971) stated that viewing the higher proportion of
one-parent families as unstable ignores the extended
family adaptation along kinship bonds.
Stack (1974), in an anthropological study of
poor Black familiesfound an extended cluster of
kinsmen related through marriage, children, and
friendship who allie to provide domestic functions.
He found that the ties between women often constitute
the core of the network. Although household
composition changed, members were selected largely
from a single network that has continuity over time.
Brewington and Comerford (1974) found that
Black families gave family assistance in finances,
help on important decisions and on speical occasions,
clothing, food, furniture, and transportation.
The Black family appears to have evolved a
system of involvement within the wider extended
family that has shown that the kin-help network is
not a coping mechanism to be thrown away with the
advent of increased income. It has become a viable
part of our cultural patterns that has been found
to be operational at all economic levels before,
during, and after upward mobility, even into the
third generation of middle-class status (McAdoo,
1977) .
The development of a child in a single-parent
family does not make the development pathological.
The pathological and dysfunctional view of Black
families has been primarily related to the cultural
ethnocentric approach and associated with the works
of D. Moynihan (1965). This work has culminated
in the adaptation of social policies predicated on
the assumption that the Black family is unstable,
disorganized, and unable to provide its members
with the social and psychological support and
development needed to fully assimilate into
American society (McAdoo, 1977).
Studies which concentrated on the dysfunctiona
and disorganized aspects of Black family life have
deduced that the typical Black family is fatherless
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on welfare, thriftless, and overpopulated with
illegitimate children. Inevitably, they have
recommended economic reforms for "saving" Black
families from their own pathology (Moynihan, 1965;
Rainwater, 1965). But Billingsley (1968) challenged
these stereotypes, pointing out that two-thirds of
Black families living in metropolitan areas are
headed by husbands with their wives.
King (1969) found that Black fathers were not
perceived by their children as passive in decision
making, and Black mothers were perceived as less
dominant than as reported in earlier studies.
Tenhouten (1970) was unable to substantiate the
dominant role attributed to Black mothers as
implied in the Moynihan report.
Young (1971), as did Johnson (1934) and
Powdermaker (1939), did not find Black families
disorganized or dysfunctional; she interpreted
illegitimacy rates and marital dissolutions as
patterns as natural to the emotional underpinnings
of the family system as functional. Investigators
who focused on the validity of the female role in
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the Black family have generally concluded that
matrifocal families are not produced by values of
the Black community but by structural factors in
the society which necessitate that males frequently
abandon their roles (Yancy, 1972; Staples, 1974).
Heiss (1972) found that instability in the Black
family does not necessarily lead to instability
in future generations.
Hill (1972) notes that Moynihan has failed to
see that women can make many adaptive responses in
the absence of a husband-father; that the presence
of the extended family system and sets of emotional
strengths among Black mothers foster positive
conditions rather than family instability; that a
family headed by a capable and emotionally strong
female may be more healthy and supportive than a
two-parent family in which the father is marginal
to family structure. There is no firm evidence
to support the claim that the absence of a father
contributes directly to pathological conditions
or that it has adverse effects on family members,
such as increasing delinquency and causing poor
school achievement and confused sexual identification.
Historically, research on the Black woman and
the Black family has defined her as domineering,
pathological, and matriarchal. But the Black woman
and the family has to be interpreted in terms of
Black social reality, therefore it is more
appropriate to describe the Black woman as strong
than as domineering. This strength has contributed
immeasurably to the survival of the Black family
for she has had to maintain the dual role of working
and shouldering the primary responsibility for the
household.
Hill (1972) suggests that the preoccupation
with pathology in most research on Black families
has obscured some fruitful avenues of investigation.
He contends that examining the strengths of Black
families can contribute as much toward understanding
and ameliorating social problems as examining their
weaknesses. He suggests that if there is a need to
strengthen Black families, then a first-order
priority should be the identification of presently
existing strengths and resources, ie., strong
kinship bonds, adaptability of family roles, strong
family roles, strong religious orientation, etc.
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These strengths have lead to the Black family's
positive self concepts and their ability to survive.
Nobles (1973) suggests that the Black self
concept can be best understood with an incorporation
of African philosophical view into the perspective.
He describes the African view of self as distinct
from Western theoretical positions in the degree of
emphasis placed on the self as "I", the self as "me",
and the self as "we". Persons of African descent
would attempt to maintain a strong positive unit
relation between their "I", "me", and "we". The
Black self-concept exists and is more extended than
the self-concept of persons of European descent.
The degree to which adult Blacks identify with
other Blacks, express their ethnicity, and reflect
the Black experience in their values, socializing
goals and techniques, cultural artifacts, and so on
molds their self-concept.
It is assumed that Blacks develop self-images
that are peculiar to their historical and
contemporary conditions in American society (Wynn
et al., 1974) and are different from any other
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ethnic and nonethnic group in the U.S. It is
postulated by Wyne (1974) that there is a unique
blend of biological, psychological, and sociological
conditions which combine to form the Black self-
concept .
David and Pearl Ausubel (1977), cite the Black
family structure as one of the factors contributing
to developmental differences in self-esteem when
compared to the general population. The concept of
the self-image is learned and not in-born. So family
dynamics form a crucial environmental factor.
Measurements of self-attitudes have been chosen to
test whether there may be a relationship between
one's feelings about himself and the significance
of the father in his family constellation.
The developmental trends proceeds as a function
of the interaction between the developing cognitive
and perceptual abilities of the child and the
environment (Clark et al., 1980). The rationale
assumes that perceptual categorization of racial
groups is a prerequisite for subsequent attitude
development. The ethnic attitude of Black children
can be partially explained by the interaction
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between their perceptual processes and information
from external social systems regarding their ethnic
group. Therefore, it is predicted that Black
children's ethnic preference patterns would exhibit
a developmental heirarchy and shift to a less
stereotypic view of one's ethnic group. Support for
this rationale has been indicated by data showing
an increase with age of in-group preference (Spencer,
1982), lower pro-white bias with higher levels of
cognitive development, and an significant relationship
between children's understanding of the origins of
race and measures of physical conservation and
physical causality (Clark et al., 1980).
The developmental sequence is ethnic awareness,
ethnic orientation, and an emerging ethnic attitude
( Clark et al., 1980). The stages are summarized as:
ethnic awareness, which is characterized by the child's
development of an ethnic orientation, which refers
to increased racial awareness as well as a tendency
to describe and judge individuals in ethnic terms;
and ethnic attitudes, which is characterized by the
differentiation and integration of the child's
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beliefs, feelings, and behavioral tendencies
regarding different ethnic groups.
As Blacks became more overtly verbal in
advocating their group attitude, a trend toward
higher self-esteem and positive feelings toward their
ethnic group was noted in studies examining these
variables among Black children (Ward and Braun, 1981).
There is empirical support for the developmental
trend of ethnic attitudes that postulates an
interaction between the child and the environment
(Spencer, 1982) .
The developmental trend of Black children
regarding ethnic preference is an early awareness
of ethnic differences, a lack of peer preference for
members of own ethnic group with age. The warm,
nurturing, supportive family environment enhances
Black children of developing a positive view of
their ethnicity and ethnic group (Gary, 1984).
The terms self-concept and self-esteem are
related but are not identical concepts. Self-esteem
is based on evaluations and judgements about one's
perceived characteristics; self-concept does not
imply positive or negative feelings about the
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self (Mussen, 1984). The majority of the studies
have measured self-concept among Black children and
its lower than white normative groups, it is assumed
that Black children have low self-esteem. The
self-concept is a set of ideas about oneself that
is descriptive rather than judgmental.
The family is where the Black males obtains
his initial exposure to an environment of support,
love, and affection. It is here that he begins to
learn about his basic feelings of belonging and
trust; it is here that he first begins to develop
his self-esteem.
The differential structure of a Black family
does not preclude it from fulfilling the role of a
family; the socialization process and its significant
others provide basis for developing positive
self-esteem.
In the past studies, the focus has been on
comparative measures of whites and Blacks when in
fact they are self-perceptions of one's judgements
about self out of one's experience. The Black
experience and the white experience is very different
in many aspects and is mandatory that these
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differences are taken into account when Blacks and
whites are compared.
This study will attempt to compare Blacks with
Blacks in their family structure and the male
adolescent self-esteem to increase knowledge of
the self-perceptions of Black males in differential
structures of the .Black family; this study, while it
focuses on the two-parent household, will permit the
inclusion of significant other males who are
identified as extended family and thus the role
model for the male child.
Overview of Major Theoretical
Orientation
The basic assumption underlined in this study
is that Black adolsecent boys in female-headed
homes do not have a significant lower level of
self-esteem than Black adolescent boys in the
two-parent home.
The socialization process and its significant
others provide basis for developing positive
self-esteem in a child's development. In today's
society, the family is still a significant unit and
its socialization role is still a significant one.
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It is within the circle of the family that the child
develops his personality, intelligence, aspirations,
and his moral character. Even here, however, the
family does not act alone, but as a subsystem of the
wider society; much of this socialization process
comes from significant others, television, school,
peers, employment, reading, and interacting with
others. Through the interacting of these forces,
self-esteem comes forth.
If the single parent is dysfunctional in terms
of the economic capacity and peer pressure supercedes
the family in the sense of self-worth, then one may
find a differential sense of self among children that
may be family based or peer based, depending on what
is significant to the child.
Definition of Terms
Self-concept. The self as a composite of
thoughts and feelings which constitutes a person's
awareness of his self and who and what he is; an
attitudinal and conceptual self-image based on the
person's perception and awareness of self,
(operationally) The score that an adolescent gets on
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the total positive scale of the Tennessee self-concept
scale.
Self-esteem. Feelings of self that are based on
evaluations and judgements about one's perceived
characteristics.
Female-headed household. A home maintained
economically by a woman with no adult male figure.
Two-parent home. A home maintained by a husband
and wife or and adult male and female ie., parents,
grandparents, aunt and uncle.
Adolescent. A black male child between the ages
of 13-18; a period of struggle between dependence and
independence.
Family. A group of persons related by marriage
or ancestry who live together in the same household.
Socialization. The process by which skills and
knowledge are imparted, experience and interaction
with others are involved and the person develops a
self-conception.
Statement of the Hypothesis
The major hypothesis of this study is that Black
adolescent males from single female parent households
will not have significantly more negative
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self-concepts than Black adolescent males in the
two-parent households or extended family households.
Black adolescent males from homes without adult
male figures will not be more negative in their
self-concepts than Black male adolescents from




The research design used in this study is the
Non-Equivalent Comparison Group design. In the
comparative design two groups are compared to each
other. Here the groups compared are the male
adolescents living in a two-parent or extended family
household to the male adolescents in the single
female-headed household; the groups were separated
by those with and those without a male figure in the
household.
The nature of this study is to compare the two
groups to one another and determine if there is a
significant difference in the level of self-esteem.
Research Setting
The setting for this study was a boys' club in
Atlanta, Georgia. There 30 Black adolescent males
were selected between the ages of 13-18.
This setting was chosen because of its frequent
use and large population of Black adolescent males




The sampling technique used in this study was
convenience sampling, which is a type of nonprobability
sampling. A convenience sample is when the researcher
uses the most available sampling units where the
needed population can be located.
Thirty Black adolescent males were selected and
placed into two groups either the female-headed home
or the two-parent home. This separation of groups
was based on the answer to the question of "Who is
living in the home?"
Some advantages of convenience sampling are that
it saves time and is cost affective; a disadvantage
is that it lacks representation of the general
population.
Instrumentation
The instrument used in this study was the
Tennessee Self-Concept Scale. This scale is a Likert
type scale which was developed by Dr. William Fitts
in 1965.
This study utilized 30 of the self descriptive
statements which described the following areas:
self-identity, self-satisfaction, behavior, family
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worth, and social interaction. This scale is self
administered.
The reliability coefficient of the scale is .88
to the total positive score. Other evidence of
reliability was found in the similarity of profile
patterns found through repeated measures of the same
individuals over long periods of time.
For validity,Fitts (1965) has noted that the
classification system used for the scores are
dependable, and that an item was retained in the scale
only if there was unanimous agreement that it was
classified correctly. Thus the categories used in
the scale are logically meaningful and publicly
communicable.
Data Analysis
The questionnaires were collected and separated
into two groups according to the type of household
the person lives in. The data for all of the
responses were collected and coded on a tally sheet.
The responses were analyzed on the total positive
score which reflects the overall level of self-esteem.
Individuals possessing high scores would feel
that they are persons of worth and value and tended
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to like themselves and had confidence in themselves.
Those with low scores would seem to be doubtful
about themselves, see themselves in a less favorable
light, and have a lack of faith in themselves.
The statistical test used in this study was the




The null hypothesis is that there is no significant
difference in self-concept between Black male > ■ i
adolescents in a single parent female headed household
and in those in two-parent households.
To test this hypothesis a t-test was used. This
type of test is used when you have small samples, when
you do not know the population standard deviation, or
when you are comparing two sample means.
Table 1
T-Test
Group Mean Std Dev T-Value DF Prob
Female-headed
household 1.250 0.447





In Table 1, the t-test indicates the following:
1. T = The difference between the two means
which is divided by the standard deviation.
2. Twenty-eight degrees of freedom indicates
that t = -4.95 for the hypothesis.
7rom these two set of factors, it is reasonable to
conclude that the null hypothesis is rejected at the
level of .05. There is a difference between the
female-headed•single parent household and two parent


















18.7 3 21 .4
43.7 4 28.5
31 .2 6 42.8
12.5 2 14.2
6.2 3 21 .4
37.5 1 7.1
12.5 2 14.2
53.3 1 4 46.7
Table 2 illustrates the demographic characteristics
of the total population sampled (N=30). Of the sampled
population, 53.3% constituted the female-headed household
and 46.7% constituted the two-parent household with
the ages ranging from 13 to 18 and from grades 9 through
12; the category of"'other' included those of the
population who were not currently attending school.
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Table 3
Comparison of Scale Responses
Variable Female-Headed Two-parent
f % f %
family always help
completely false 0 0.0 1 7.1
mostly false 2 12.5 3 21 .4
partly true & false 1 6.2 0 0.0
mostly true 4 25.0 2 14.2
completely true 9 56.2 8 57.1
happy family member
completely false 1 6.2 1 7.1
mostly false 0 0.0 0 0.0
partly true & false 2 12.5 1 7.1
mostly true 4 25.0 5 35.7
completely true 9 56.2 7 50.0
not loved
completely false 9 56.2 11 78:5
mostly false 1 6.2 0 0.0
partly true & false 1 6.2 1 7.1
mostly true 2 12.5 0 0.0
completely true 3 18.7 2 14.2
understands family
completely false 1 6.2 0 0.0
mostly false 5 31 12 1 7.1
partly true & false 2 12.5 0 0.0
mostly true 3 18.7 7 50.0
completely true 5 31 .2 6 42.8
should love family more
completely false 0 0.0 3 21 .4
mostly false 3 18.7 1 7.1
partly' true & false 3 18.7 5 35.7
mostly true 3 18.7 3 21 .4
completely true 7 43.7 2 14.2
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interested in family
completely false 0 0.0 0 0.0
mostly false T 6.2 0 0.0
partly true & false 3 18.7 2 14.2
mostly true 3 18.7 4 28.5
completely true 9 56.2 8 57.1
give in to parents
completely false 1 6.2 1 7.1
mostly false 3 18.7 1 7.1
partly true & false 4 25.0 4 28.5
mostly true 2 12.5 5 35.7
completely true 6 37.5 3 21 .4
do not forgive easily
completely false 3 18.7 0 0.0
mostly false 4 25.0 3 21 .4
partly true & false 2 12.5 2 14.2
mostly true 5 31 .2 4 28.5
completely true 2 12.5 5 35.7
In table 3 consists of a list of eight varibles
of the self-concept scale and each group's responses
to the variables; this simply gives an idea of the
type of the responses the the scale received from the
two groups in comparison.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
One of the reasons for this research was a concern
about the self-concepts of Black male adolescents. It
was proposed that if research evidence could confirm
that the type of significant other determines the
direction of self-concept, then Black male adolescents
from single parent female-headed households and Black
male adolescents from two-parent households have the
same chance as any other ethnic group to develop high
self-concepts. Their chances being the probability of
being reared by or' being exposed to accepting,
respectful, concerned significant others. It is safe
to compare this Black sample of adolescent males with
other ethnic samples whose perceptions of family
relationships were correlated with their self-concepts.
In any case, it seems that the adolescents'
perceptions of his/her relationship to his/her
parent{s) is the key factor in his/her self-esteem,
inclusive of the extended family support, school,
media, and/or other socialization forces.
David and Pearl Ausubel (1977) compared perceived
parental attitudes and strength of ego structure in
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adolescents, with a mean age of ten years, and found
that the Black family structure is one factor
contributing to developmental differences in
self-esteem when compared to the general population.
Consequently, in comparison of this study, it is
fair to say that Black self-concepts are influenced
to some measure-by the perceptions of the family in
view of their self-concept. It should be noted that
some studies have not found differences, between
Blacks and whites, in regard to self-concept.
There was a .05 level of significance between the
Black male adolescents in the female-headed household
and Black male adolescents in the two-parent
household in regards to the relationship of the
perspective of self and the perceived perception of
the significant other. Yet those in the two-parent
households in this study viewed themselves positively
as well as perceived the significant other better than'
those in the female-headed households perceived
themselves.
It appears that some Black male adolescents with
high self-concepts are able to find a source of
motivation other than from their parents. Some of
these subjects show evidence of confidence and maturity.
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This research has shown that parents need to
clearly understand how important their view of their
children's self-concept is to the development of a
healthy self-concept of their children. For self-esteem
has been associated with warmth, nurturing, supportive
family environment, enhancing Black children's
development of positive views of their ethnicity and
ethnic group (Gary, 1984).
Limitations of the Study
The limitation of this study is that it focused
on a small convenient group. The participants were
only those in the recreational center at the appointed
time; the condition in which the test was administered
was actually a break in their recreational activity
program in which these participants were involved.
The small group was confined to a small area of the
city. No generalizations about these findings can
be made beyond this particular sample population.
Suggested Research Directions
Some of these subjects show evidence of confidence
and maturity. This area needs to be explored further.
If research can unfold the source of these young Black
males' motivation, then that information might be able
to help other Black male adolescents who face a life
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of hopelessness, because of little self-confidence and
iminaturity.
There are several areas in which more research
needs to be done. One area is an investigation into
whether the strength of parental influence on
self-concept changes with the child's age. Another
aspect that should be investigated is the strength of
the new single parent liberated female.
CHAPTER VI
SOCIAL WORK IMPLICATIONS
Some theories have been supported by this research.
It has been established that a high self-concept is
important for adequate functioning in an individual.
This study indicates that generally one's view of one's
self is influenced by the way one perceives the parent
or family to view his or her self. The implications
for clinical social work practice are that this study
can be beneficial in the area of work with parents and
children, particularly single parent females and their
children. Attention should be given to the parent(s)
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Check all that apply.
1. My age is: 3. Who lives in your house?
13-14 mother
15-16 father
17-18 mother and father
2. What grade are you in? grandparent(s)
9th, 10th other adult male or female
11th, 12th other
INSTRUCTIONS:
The statements in this questionnaire are to help you
describe yourself as you see yourself. Please respond to
them as if you were describing yourself to yourself.
Do not omit any iteml Read each statement carefully;
then select one of the five responses listed below. On
the questionnaire, put a circle around the response you
chose. If you want to change an answer after you have
circled it, you may erase it or put an X_ through the
response and then circle the response you want.
RESPONSES
completely mostly partly false mostly completely
false false and true true true
1 2 3 4 5
Circle your answer.
1. I have a family that would
always help me when in trouble.
2. I am a member of a happy family.
3. My friends have no confidency in me.
4. I am a friendly person.
5. I am a popular person.
6. I am not interested in what others do.
7. I am an important person to my friends
and family.
8. I am not loved by my family.
9. I feel that my family doesn't trust me.
10. I am popular with girls.
11. I am mad at the whole world.
12. I am hard to be friendly with.
13. I am satisfied with my family
relationships.
14. I understand my family as well as I
should.
15. I should trust my family more.
16. I am as sociable as I want to be.
17. I try to please others, but I don't
overdo it.
18. I am no good at all from a social
standpoint.
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
19. I treat my parents as well as I should.
20. I am too sensitive to things my family
say.
21. I should love my family more.
22. I am satisfied with the way I treat
other people.
23. I should be more polite to others.
24. I ought to get along better with
other people.
25. I try to play fair with my friends
and family.
26. I take a real interest in my family.
27. I give in to my parents.
28. I try to understand the other
person's point of view.
29. I get along well with others.
30. I do not forgive others easily.
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1. 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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Mr. Jerry Taylor, Director
Carver/Eastside Boys' Club
20 Warren Street., NE
Atlanta, GA 30317
Dear Sir,
I am a masters student at Atlanta University School of
Social Work and I am currently in the process of
collecting data for my thesis. My study is focused on
the self-concepts of Black male adolescents in the
female headed household.
I have selected your facility for my sample group
and kindly ask for your permission and possible assistance
in allowing me to give my questionnaire to your
participants.
The questionnaire will take approximately onerhalf hour
to administer and responses to the questionnaire will
be held in the strictist confidence.
Upon your approval I would like to administer the
questionnaire at your earliest convience. Please feel
free to contact me at 221-9156 if you have any questions.
Thank you for your cooperation and I look forward to
hearing from you.
Sincerely
Mildred Cooper
Member
Untied
Nof|f
